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CI'RRE¡IT ASPECIS OF IIIISECT'RÐ I.ENDING
SUBORDIIIAITOII
1TING DOUil l.HE SIEORDII|AIED CREI}TTOR
Hfr' TIGM CAN ITIE NIOI BE?

.

RORT ARGYLE

Parker & Parker

Soll.citors,
CapiÈal comes

in

two basic forns

-

PerÈh

debt anrl equlty.

of lK
The l{ilson Connittee called to review the functioníng
financlal ínsÈitutions in 1980 referred to equity as ttthe key
resourcetr - the characteristics which nake lt the hfghest quallty
capiÈal being that it can absorb losses nhile leaving a conPany
able to trade; there is no flxed maturlty; and iE has no fixed
servicing costs.
llíthout lotrudlng too far into those asPects of subordination
uhich are to be addressed by Don A,rgus, one can sf, broadly

speaking, that the tighter the knot the closer subordinated debt
g,ete to equíty.

Why

subordinate debt?

There are na¡ry and varied reasons but they usually arise in
of tso baslc situations where there is inter-Broup or proprletor índebtedness
Ëhird party debt;

one

and

ls ttlayeredtr Èhird party debt.
In additl-on, dlrectors are (or now should be) aware of the
obligations inposed on then by the Conpanies Code in connection
wlth allowing a company to continue Eo trade where it is not able
to pay all its debts. The test is not all its currenÈ debts but
all iËs debts, with the result that inter-group or proprletor
indebtedness Eay require foroal subordination - rather than mere
where there

informal expectation that cerEain indebtedness ui11 not need to

be repaid in the everrt of a companyts deficiency in liquidabion
to neet the claims of unrelated creditors.
Subordination is an arrangement or a condition of things where
one creditor (the subordinated creditor) of the borrower, agrees
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to accepÈ linitaÈions on Èhe servicing and/or repaynent of his
debc to the advantage of another crediÈor.

It ls to be disttngulghed
a¡[ongst ranklng crediÈors.

fron símple priority

arrangenents

Basically there are tuo levels of subordination - two threshold
levels of 'rtightnesstr íf you like - each capabl-e of eusÈaining
urcre or less turns of the screr depending on the requirenents.
the first leve!- - sornetiÍes referred to as inchoate subordlnation
- al1ows payment to be nade on the junior debt (perhaps confirned
to inÈerest) untl1 a trigger evenÈ such as borroserrs liquídatíon
or
the acceleration of senior debt occurs. IÈ is appropriate to
Ílayered debtrf or situatlons where there are several lenders each
enjoylng different debt rankings as beÈween thenselves as
esÈablished by contract between them.
second 1evel is aE the group, inter-company or proprietor
leve1 where vis-a-vis the thÍrd parÈy lender nembers of the group
indebtedness íri
or proprieÈora are requÍred to subordinate
absolute terns, sonetlses referred to as rrconplete subordinaEiontt
- the boÈÈon líne being that ln thls case no paynents úay be made
on the junior debt untll the senior debt has been paÍd.

The

fire Conpanles Code provides:

(a) thaÈ on the rÈ.ndíng up of a conpany certain debts are to be
paid in priority to all other unsecured debts (s.441);
(b) that er(cept as oÈherlrise provided by che Code all debÈs
proved in a winding up rank equally and, if the property of
the conpany is insuffici.ent Èo neet them in full, they shal1
be paid proportionately (s.440); and

(c) subject to the provisions of the Code as to preferenÈlal
paynents, the property of a conpany shall on its winding up,
be applíed in satisfaction of iEs liabiltties equally
(s.403).

The statutory prioriÈ1es uust be observed but the provlslons of
secÈions 403 and 4tû can be overcorne through well drafted
priority or subordination arrangenents as outlined by l"faurice
Cashmere.

uatEer of concern to seniot debt hoLilers is to ensure that no
hurdles can be placed in their way by Junior creditors when it is
their wish Èo bring about liquidation of the borrover consequenÈ
upon a default.

One

This is a tining guestlon - imnediaÈe liquidatLon nay be the wish
of senior debt - defernent and continu¿lrce in business nay be the
wish of the junior or subordinaÈed debt.
How

tight

can Èhe knots

be?

qL
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In the case of

I qR7

is very Cight.
debt is forced inEo the position of quasi-

cornplete subordination Èhe answer

lhe

subordlnat,ed
equlty.

Here iÈ would be usual to find the subordinaÈion expressed in
terns which neanE thaÈ the junior creditor could not ask for,
demand, sue for, take or receive from the borrower the whole or
any parË. of the moneys owing to hin nor any security therefore
unless and until all seni.or debt had been ful1y pai.d.

An extreme forn is Èhe Itperpetual subordinated debtrr recently
offered by a number of che London clearing banks
and nore
recently by an AusËralian trading bank [see rrSterling Debt
Securlties in the Mid-1980rsil by Robert Burgess, Journal of

Business Law, 1986-Ju1yJ.

In the case of inchoate subordination Ehe
Group fioanclngs offer an insighÈ.
the financing involved three

recent Bond

Brewing

all carrled
a syndicated bank loan facility denoninaÈed in A$ but
available in a variety of currencies and with a variety of
separate debt raisings

ouE slnultaneously and conprising

funding options;

an issue of zero coupon senior notes denoninated 1n
dollars and raised ín Ehe US and Europe througb

underwriters;

US

US

and

. âo issue of fixed rate subordinated debentures denominated
in US doll-ars and raised 1n the US by US underyriÈerg.
The zero notes rrere guaranteed by an L/C issues Èo note holders
by
the Banks pursuant to Che Banksr faciliÈy and hence afforded
rrseniortt status along with the Banks. The debenture holders were
Èreated as Junior debÈ.

h,hilst the Banks initially sought security for their loans, this
uas unacceptable to the US underwriter for 'Èhe subordinated
debentures,

Apparently ttlayered" debt is merchantable 1n the US uarkets if
establlshed on a priority/subordinaElon basis buÈ not where the
senior levels enjoy security on the business assets of the
borrower.

The Banks as senior ranking debt
where -

sought, inÍtially,

a positíon

no paynents including interesÈ could be rnade to the junior
debt save on the certificate of the banks security trustee
that no event of default or pot.entlal event of default had
occurred¡

and
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junior debtholders could not oppose (nor even seek to be
heard in) any appllcation lnltiated by the banks to wind up
the borroser.

US Counsel for the underwriters of the subordinated securities
objected to these provisions on the grounds that they were not
'rcugtonary" in the market that had been establlshed Ín the US for
such securities - generally known as rrnon-leveraged buy-ouÈ
subordinated securit,iestt.

In particular the prohibítl-on on paynents save against the
security trustee certificate was said to reverse the nor¡nal order
of things and thaÈ stoppage should only occur afEer notj-fication
of an actual event of default or upon Eaturity of the senior debt
by lapse of time, acceleration or otherwise.
Al-so 1E nas sald that purchasers of such securities would noÈ
accept provisions designed to preclude then fron any forn of
opposition to or obstructl.on of a vinding up applicatlon. In the
forn subnitted by the banks thís nould have prevented Èhen
voiclng views in opposítion at a ueeÈing convened to ascertain
creditors rrishes under section 431 of the Code. ft also would
have precluded the subordinated creditors either Èhenselves or
through their trustee lnitiating any forn of acÈíon through the
courts for exanple Èo restraiir an appllcatlon for wíndlng up on

any grounds.

Ultimacely the underwriter for the Junlor debt holders vas
prepared to accept Èhat position provided it tras expressly
recognised that the holders of junior debt would not. be precluded
fron appearing and being heard in any court proceedlng in
connection wíth any actioo Èaken to wind up or consulting rriÈh
the company as regards any position Ëhe conpany night take in aay
such acÈion.

I'he US Securíties Exchange Comrnlssion however took the vlew that
such provlslons, even in their amended form, çould be
incongistent lrith the requirements of the US Trust Indenture Act
[section 315(c) whereof stipulates that a (qual1fylng lndenture)
sha1l contain provlslons requiring the indenture trustee to
exercise in case of default such of the rights and povers vesÈed
in it by such indebenture and use Èhe same degree of care and
skill in thelr exercíse as a prudent tran would exercise or use
under the circumstances in the conduct of hls own affairs] in
that iÈ would operate to deny the trustee the ability to exercise
such degree of care and skil1 in pressing the interesÈs of the
subordinated creditors he was required Èo represent.

Against the SECfs refusal to register the docunent in this forn
the Banks ultinately agreed to Íts renoval.

